
Serenity prayer 

Old business 

Secretary's report- 
Treasurers report-accepted- $2800. 00-  
Tom is no  longer treasurer -  
   Jorina is our new elected Intergroup treasurer and  needs to be signed on with Bank of  
    Hawaii..- then secretary sends to Mike C  
Schedules... Tom printed- at his house- will get out this week 
Literature - Sonya- orders are coming in- readjusting due to new orders- (has  Money-    
     Jorina not here yet?  Sonya  holding on to money) 
     Jennifer asked about reserve - tom- said money is for phones, lit., books, sending 
      someone to Assembly. 
Garden Island Sobriety - Mathea sent to Alaska- dead Dave still donating $$.  Thanks Dave! 
Website- Susan Oakley - over 10,000 hits - needs updated phone list 
        Patty said Devin needs updating- Susan will get in touch with him 
Hotline-Calvin- weekends off. Up and running...sometimes a little communication problem... 
      But only a few times not solved. He has new schedule- 12 step call list. 
IGR report: 
 
Mike - Hui Ohana- 7 mtgs up and running- selling t shirts and hoodie 
Tom- Koloa fri night big book- tom gave up treasurer- Last Supper- a success- George and 
Jamie want to do next year- and we are donating money for church.  
Craig-sunrise sobriety- alcohathon- last pavilion- New Year's Eve camped overnight- 
meetings all night  
    Collected no money 
Barbie - "Bring your own big book"meeting- rock out at Rock quarries- NS people 
     Last week in March - Retreat Hale Koa 
Calvin tues night Kapaa- keep it simple, big book and 12 and 12 
Sonya - Happy hour- locally attended- GSR meeting this - tues -7 
     (Sunday - Round up meeting 3.  Kalapaki) 
Jennifer - 3rd tradition Kapaa- good 
NS needs Intergroup rep 
Bob- 35 people from Cali 
Susan OK- treasurer - good 
 Jorina- looking for  GSR and Intergroup -  
Patty- steps to freedom- 
      
Close with Serenity Prayer 
Mahalo!             
 
 


